
"IF WB WOULD."1 Now pour down the fiery dose, and
If w ~vuld ut heckthespeaer, imagine you are swallowlng a strawberryIf w wold bt ceckthe peaer, patch. Cali in five of your friends, andWben lie spoils bis neighbor'B fame; have themi beIp you gulp down that five,If we wouid but heip the erring, hundred-foot garden. Get on a prolonged

Ere we utter words of: blanie; spree somne day, and see liow long it re-
If we wouid, how many might we quires to swaîîow pasture land enougli to

Turn f rom paths of sin and shame. feed a cow. Put down that glass of gin;
there is dirt ini it-one hundred feet of good,

Ah, he rons tht mgli be igbed, ricli dirt, wortli $43.56 per acre. "-Burdette.
If we would buc see the way!

Ah, the pains that iniglit be lightened,AF0LIH O.
Every hour and every day,

If we wouid but hear the pieadings Nellie came running to me the otlier day,
Of the hearts that go astray. Jher eyes big with surprise, and exclaimed:

j 0 auntie, what do you thlnk ? i ou
Let us step outside the strongholà know Bertie, who lives down the street-

0f our selfishness and pride; that littie bit of a boy-weil, lie smokes
Let us lift our falnting brothers, cigarettes, and lie is awful littie."

Let us streiigthen, ere we chide; "'Then lie will inake a littie man very
Let us, ere we blame the falien, likely, If he bas begun so ear]y," 1 repfled.

Hoid a liglit to cheer and guide. " Yas, that- is what Gertie says. He steaIM
off by binseif behind the bacli fence and

Ah, how blessed-ah, how blessed then smok2s."
Earth would be, if we'd but try "Then lie must know lie is doing wrong

Thus to aid and riglit the weaker, and is ashanied to be seen. What do you
Thus to check each brotlier's sigli; suppose lie does it for ?1

Thus to talk of duty's patliway 1I guess lie thinks It will make hlm look
To our better life on ili. big. He wants to be a man, and lie is ai-,

ways teliing us girls what he'll do when lie
In acd life, however lowîy, gets big," said Nellie.

There are seeda o! miglity good; He lias begun the wrong way if he wanta
Stili, we slirink from soul's appeaîinig, to grow. Tobacco will hurt lis lieart and

Witli a timid, "If we could ! " bis nerves. If lie lives to be a Inan lie will
But the God wbo judgeth ail tlings, be nervous, lis heart will be weak, and lie

Knows the trutli is-- If we would." will not be the strong man tliat lie mught be
-Sel. if lie had not begun this bad habit.

A sdboolboy died ln Brooklyn o«n]y a little
whule .ago, because lie .liad smoked so many

110W TO DRINK A FARM. cigarettes. lus whole body was sick; the
poison in the tobacco lad gone ail throughl

"My homeless f riend, w hile you are stir- jhlm. luis skin was Yellow, lis nerves werering up the sugar ln a ten-eent glass of gin, wek n i osc lehdt ot h
let me gi',e you a fact tu wash down wîtîî hospital. But the doctors could not help
It You may say you bave longed for years bini.
for the free, independeut life or the rariner; He said just before lie died:
but have never got nioney enougli together 0O if ail the boys could see me now,and
to buy a fanm. B3ut that is just where you see how I suifer, they would rever smnoke."
are niistaîten. If YoII would flot be a sinoker, don't begin.

"For some years, you bave been drinking Wt>Lli
a good iniproved farin, at the rate o! a hua-
dred square feet at a gulp. If you doubt
thls statement, figure it out yourself. An "Live as long as you may," s.ys Southey,
acre of land contains 43,560 square feet. "the first twenty years are the longest hli
Estiiating, for conveniençe, the land at1 of your life, and the xnost pregnant in con-
$43.53 an acre, you will see that it brings thc sequences. It Is the seed time of life, and.
land to just one miii per square foot, one what is sown then must be reared whea thecent for ten square feet. Ilharvest-time comes."1
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